Elmira Arabian & Sport Horse Fall Finale
October 8-10th 2021

"EVERY CLASS OFFERED HEREIN WHICH IS COVERED BY THE RULES AND SPECIFICATIONS
OF THE CURRENT USEF RULEBOOK WILL BE CONDUCTED AND JUDGED IN ACCORDANCE
THEREWITH"

The Chemung County Fairgrounds – 170 Fairview Road, Horseheads, NY 14845
Qualifying Show for Region 16 & 14 Championships 2022 & 2023
This show is Recognized & Approved by: AHA, USEF, WPCSA & WDAA
USEF Competition: 337568
WDAA Recognition Number: 20-270
AHA Show Recognition Number 16: #211615245
AHA Show Recognition Number 14: #211415244
WPCSA Provisional Silver/USEF
All WPCSA sanctioned shows will follow Federal, State and Local health guidelines:
State https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/home
Health Guidelines also posted on grounds and outside of show office

JUDGES & OFFICIALS

Show Manager/Safety Coordinator/Course Designer
Connie Drake
Show Manager/Secretary
Lindsey Hager
Lhager6486@gmail.com or 716-481-4907
Paddock Manager
TBA
EMT
Laurie Downing
Ambulance On Call
Erway Ambulance Service
Announcer
Heather Whitten
Ring Master
TBA
Veterinarian
Finger Lakes Equine – On Call
607-347-4770

USEF Steward
Kara Stark-McGrew
Region 16 Arabian – USEF English Pleasure - Welch,
Christi Scott "r"
Region 14 Arabian – NSH – USEF English Pleasure Opportunity
Cindy Butler "r"
Region 16 Sport Horse & Welsh O/F
Megan MacCallum "R"
USEF Western, Trail, Morgan, ASB, English Pleasure
Larry Thurber "R"
Region 16 & 18 Dressage, Western Dressage
& Sport Horse
Fatima Kranz "R"
Farrier
Alex Kubacki
Tentative Time Schedule
Elmira Arabian & Sport Horse Fall Finale
If there is a discrepancy found in class numbers, the number listed in the schedule will be used

WELSH Main Ring Friday – 11:00 AM
Judge: Christi Scott – Halter Championships
“No Entry-Qualify Only”
1001. WPCSA Section A Geldings 2 & Under
1002. WPCSA Section B Gelding 3 & Over
1002.1 WPCSA Section A Gelding Champ/Res
1003. WPCSA Section B Geldings 2 & Under
1004. WPCSA Section B Gelding 3 & Over
1004.1 WPCSA Section B Gelding Champ/Res
1005. WPCSA Section C/D Geldings 2 & Under
1006. WPCSA Section C/D Gelding 3 & Over
1006.1 WPCSA Section C/D Gelding Champ/Res
1006.2 WPCSA Golding Supreme Champ/Res
1007. WPCSA Sec A Yearling & Under Fillies
1008. WPCSA Sec A 2 Yr Old Fillies
1008.1 WPCSA Sec A Junior Champ/Res Filly
1009. WPCSA Sec A Yearling & Under Colts
1010. WPCSA Sec A 2 Yr Old Colts
1010.1 WPCSA Sec A Junior Champ/Res Colt
1011. WPCSA Sec A 3/4 Yr Old Mares
1012. WPCSA Sec A Mares 5 & Over
1012.1 WPCSA Sec A Senior Champ/Res Mare
1013. WPCSA Sec A 3/4 Yr Old Stallion
1014. WPCSA Sec A Stallions 5 & Over
1014.1 WPCSA Sec A Senior Champ/Res Stallion
1014.2 WPCSA Section A Grand Champ/Res
1015. WPCSA Sec B Yearling & Under Fillies
1016. WPCSA Sec B 2 Yr Old Fillies
1016.1 WPCSA Sec B Junior Champ/Res Filly
1017. WPCSA Sec B Yearling & Under Colts
1018. WPCSA Sec B 2 Yr Old Colts
1018.1 WPCSA Sec B Junior Champ/Res Colt
1019. WPCSA Sec B 3/4 Yr Old Mares
1020. WPCSA Sec B Mares 5 & Over
1020.1 WPCSA Sec B Senior Champ/Res Mare
1021. WPCSA Sec B 3/4 Yr Old Stallion
1022.1 WPCSA Sec B Senior Champ/Res Stallion
1022.2 WPCSA Section B Grand Champ/Res
1023. WPCSA Sec C/D Fillies 2 & Under
1024. WPCSA Sec C/D Colts 2 & Under
1025. WPCSA Sec C/D Mares 3 & Over
1026. WPCSA Sec C/D Stallions 3 & Over
1026.1 WPCSA Section C/D Grand Champ/Res
1026.2 WPCSA Supreme Champ/Res
1027. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Fillies 2 & Under
1028. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Colts/ Geldings 2 & Under
1028.1 WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Junior Champ/Res
1029. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Mares 3 & Over
1030. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Stallions/ Geldings 3 & Over
1030.1 WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Senior Champ/Res
1030.2 WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Grand Champ/Res
1031. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler- 12 & Under
1032. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler- 13-17
1033. WPCSA Working Pleasure Driving - A/B- Jr/Ad
1034. WPCSA Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake - A/B - Jr/Ad
1035. USEF Conformation Pleasure Driving - A/B- Jr/Ad
1035.1 WPCSA Pleasure Driving Champion/ Reserve - A/B- Jr/Ad
1035.2 USEF Pleasure Driving Champion/ Reserve- A/B- Jr/Ad
1036. WPCSA Working Pleasure Driving – C/D- Jr/Ad
1037. WPCSA Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake - C/D- Jr/Ad
1038. USEF Conformation Pleasure Driving – C/D- Jr/Ad
1038.1 WPCSA Pleasure Driving Champion/Reserve - C/D- Jr/Ad
1038.2 USEF Pleasure Driving Champion/Reserve- C/D- Jr/Ad
Small Break
1039. USEF H/P Conformation English Pleasure Adult
1040. WPCSA H/P Working English Pleasure Adult
1041. WPCSA H/P Conformation English Pleasure Stake Adult
1041.1 WPCSA H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1041.2 USEF H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1042. USEF A/B Conformation English Pleasure Junior
1043. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure Junior
1044. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake Junior
1044.1 WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1044.2 USEF A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1045. USEF C/D Conformation English Pleasure Jr/Adult
1046. WPCSA C/D Working English Pleasure Jr/Adult
1047. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure Stake Jr/Adult
1047.1 WPCSA C/D English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Jr/Adult
1047.2 USEF C/D English Pleasure Ch/Res Jr/Adult
1048. USEF A/B Conformation English Pleasure Adult
1049. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure Adult
1050. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake Adult
1050.1 WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1050.2 USEF A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1051. USEF H/P Conformation English Pleasure Junior
1052. WPCSA H/P Working English Pleasure Junior
1053. WPCSA H/P Conformation English Pleasure Stake Junior
1053.1 WPCSA H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1053.2 USEF H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1537A. WPCSA Carriage Driving Turnout A/B/C/D/H/P Jr/Ad
1537B. WPCSA Carriage Driving Working A/B/C/D/H/P Jr/Ad
1537C. WPCSA Carriage Driving Scurry Cones A/B/C/D/H/P Jr/Ad
1537D. WPCSA Carriage Driving Champion/Reserve A/B/C/D/H/P Jr/Ad
Small Break
1054. USEF H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Adult
1055. WPCSA H/P Working Western Pleasure Adult
1056. WPCSA H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Adult
1056.1 WPCSA H/P Western Pleasure Ch/Res Adult
1056.2 USEF H/P Western Pleasure Ch/Res Adult
1057. USEF A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Junior
1058. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure Junior
1059. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Jr
1059.1 WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1059.2 USEF A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1060. USEF A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Adult
1061. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure Adult
1062. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Adult
1062.1 WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1062.2 USEF A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1063. USEF C/D Western Pleasure Junior/Adult
1064. WPCSA C/D Working Western Pleasure Jr/Adult
1065. WPCSA C/D Conf. Western Pleasure Stake Jr/Adult
1065.1 WPCSA C/D Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Jr/Adult
1065.2 USEF C/D Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Jr/Adult
1066. USEF H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Junior
1067. WPCSA H/P Working Western Pleasure Junior
1068. WPCSA H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Junior
1068.1 WPCSA H/P Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1068.2 USEF H/P Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1069. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic A/B
1070. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic C/D
1071. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Championship
Short Break
1072. USEF A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Jr/Adult
200. Morgan Mares 2 Years & Under
201. Morgan Mares 3 Years & Over
202. Morgan Mares Grand Champion
203. Morgan Geldings 2 Years & Under
204. Morgan Geldings 3 Years & Over
205. Morgan Geldings Grand Champion
206. Morgan Stallions 2 Years & Under
207. Morgan Stallions 3 Years & Over
208. Morgan Stallions Grand Champion
209. ASB Halter Mares All Ages
210. ASB Halter Geldings All Ages
211. ASB Halter Stallions All Ages
212. ASB Halter Championship
### MAIN RING

**Friday Afternoon – Not Before 3:00 PM Main**

**Judge: Scott/**

- 213 Arabian In Hand English Trail (1489)
- 214 HA/AA In Hand English Trail (1495)
- 215 Arabian English Trail Horse Open (179)
- 216 Arabian English Trail Horse ATR (183)
- 217 Arabian English Trail Horse AOTR (182)
- 218 HA/AA English Trail Horse Open (691)
- 219 HA/AA English Trail Horse ATR (695)
- 220 HA/AA English Trail Horse AOTR (694)
- 221 Morgan English Trail Horse Open
- 222 Morgan Western Trail Horse Open
- 223 A/HA/AA W/T 10 & Under Trail (1027)
- 224 Arabian In Hand Western Trail (1477)
- 225 HA/AA In Hand Western Trail (1483)
- 226 Arabian Trail Horse Open (210)
- 227 Arabian Trail Horse ATR (216)
- 228 Arabian Trail Horse AOTR (212)
- 229 HA/AA Trail Horse Open (645)
- 230 HA/AA Trail Horse ATR (651)
- 231 HA/AA Trail Horse AOTR (647)
- 232 USEF Western Trail Open
- 233 USEF Western Trail JTR
- 234 USEF Western Trail AATR
- 235 WPCSA Trail 18 & Over
- 236 WPCSA Trail 17 & Under

**Short Break**

- 236. Arabian Ranch Horse Riding (3006)
- 238. HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding (3026)
- 239. Arabian Ranch Horse Riding ATR (3008)
- 240. HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding ATR (3028)
- 241. A/HA/AA Western Horsemanship ATR (951)
- 242. AHA Western Horsemanship Medal JTR (950)
- 243. USEF Western Pleasure Open

**244. USEF Western Pleasure Open Champ**

- 245. USEF Western Pleasure AATR
- 246. USEF Western Pleasure AATR Champ
- 247. USEF Western Pleasure JTR

**248. USEF Western Pleasure JTR Champ**

- 249. TBA
- 250. TBA
- 251. TBA
- 252. TBA
- 253. TBA

---

**Main Ring – Saturday Morning 9:00 AM**

**Judge: Butler/**

- 254. HA/AA Fillies 2 Years & Under (400)
- 255. HA/AA Mares 3 Years & Over (400)

**256. HA/AA Mare Grand Champion (401)**

- 257. HA/AA Mares All Ages ATH (418)
- 258. HA/AA Mares Grand Champion ATH (419)
- 259. HA/AA Geldings 2 Years & Under (450)
- 260. HA/AA Geldings 3 Years & Over (450)

**261. HA/AA Geldings Grand Champion (451)**

- 262. HA/AA Geldings All Ages ATH (468)
- 263. HA/AA Geldings Grand Champion ATH (469)
- 264. Arabian Stallions 2 Years & Under (14)
- 265. Arabian Stallions 3 Years & Over (14)

**266. Arabian Stallions Grand Champion (15)**

---

267. Arabian Fillies 2 Years & Under (1)
268. Arabian Mares 3 Years & Over (1)

**269. Arabian Mare Grand Champion (2)**

270. Arabian Mares All Ages ATH (9)

**271. Arabian Mare Grand Champion ATH (10)**

272. Arabian Geldings 2 Years & Under (26)
273. Arabian Geldings 3 Years & Over (26)

**274. Arabian Geldings Grand Champion (27)**

275. Arabian Geldings All Ages ATH (34)

**276. Arabian Geldings Grand Champion ATH (35)**

277. A/HA/AA Showmanship AATH 19 & Over (1371)
278. Morgan Showmanship AATH 19 & Over
279. A/HA/AA Showmanship JTR (918)
280. Morgan Showmanship JTR
281. A/HA/AA Showmanship Walk-Trot 10 & Under (917)

**Short Break**

282. Arabian Costume Open (150)
283. Arabian Hunter Pleasure Open (290)
284. ASB Five Gaited Open
285. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Limit Horse
286. HA/AA Country Pleasure ATR (549)
287. Arabian Hunter Pleasure AATR (1631)
288. HA/AA Country Ladies and Gents (540)
289. HA/AA Western Ladies and Gents (620)
290. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Open
291. HA/AA Western Pleasure ATR (629)
292. NSH Western Pleasure Open
293. NSH Western Pleasure ATR
294. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Jr Horse (305)
295. Arabian Country English Pleasure Ladies & Gents (95)
296. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Open (733)
297. Arabian Western Pleasure Open (190)
298. Arabian Country English Pleasure ATR (104)
299. Arabian Western Pleasure AATR (206)
300. TBA
301. ASB Hunter Country Pleasure Open
302. USEF Western Pleasure AATR
303. USEF English Saddleseat Open Championship
304. USEF English Saddleseat Pleasure Ladies /Gents
305. USEF English Saddleseat Ladies/Gents Champ
306. HA/AA Sidesaddle (165)
307. ASB Three Gaited Country English Pleasure Open

**Short Break**

308. A/HA/AA Carriage Driving Working (1227)
309. A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Turnout (1231)
310. ASB Show Pleasure ATR
311. Morgan Western Pleasure Open
312. NSH Hunter Open
313. NSH Hunter ATR
314. Morgan Hunter Pleasure JTR
315. ASB Western Country Pleasure Open
316. Arabian Hunter Pleasure Ladies and Gents (290)
317. HA/AA Country Pleasure Open (540)
318. Arabian Hunter Pleasure JTR (1329)
319. HA/AA Country Pleasure AATR (1640)
320. HA/AA Western Pleasure Open (620)
321. TBA
322. Morgan Walk-Trot Equitation
323. ASB Hunter Country Pleasure Limit Horse
324. Morgan Walk-Trot Pleasure
325. HA/AA Hunter Ladies and Gents (733)
326. Arabian Pleasure Western ATR (198)
327. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure JTR (1339)
328. Arabian Country Pleasure Open (95)
329. ASB Park Pleasure
330. Arabian Sidesaddle (165)
331. Arabian Hunter Pleasure ATR (299)
332. Morgan Hunter Pleasure ATR

Saturday Evening
333. USEF English Pleasure- Hunt Seat JTR
334. USEF English Pleasure Hunter Seat JTR Championship
337. A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation 19 & over (939)
338. A/HA AA W/T 10 & Under Equitation All Seats (907)
339. A/HA/AA W/T 10 & Under Pleasure All Seats (890)
340. Morgan Hunter Seat Equitation
341. USEF Saddleseat Medal Junior
342. USEF Saddleseat Medal Adult Amateur
343. Morgan Western Pleasure Championship
344. ASB Western Country Pleasure Limit Horse
345. HA/AA Western Pleasure Select Rider (3136)
346. ASB Three Gaited Country Pleasure Championship
347. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure AATR (1630)
348. TBA
349. USEF English Pleasure Hunt Seat ATR
350. USEF English Pleasure – Hunt Seat ATR Championship
351. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Select Rider (2946)
352. Arabian Western Pleasure Select Rider (1936)
353. HA/AA Native Costume (590)
354. Morgan Hunter Pleasure ATR Championship
355. ASB Park Pleasure Championship

Sunday Evening
356. A/HA/AA Hunterseat Medal 13 and Under (938)
357. A/HA/AA Hunterseat Medal 14-18 (938)
358. Arabian Hunter Hack Open 2’ (360)
359. Arabian Hunter Hack ATR 2’ (364)
360. Arabian Hunter Hack JTR 2’ (2141)
361. HA/AA Hunter Hack Open 2’ (766)
362. HA/AA Hunter Hack ATR 2’ (770)
363. HA/AA Hunter Hack JTR 2’ (2179)
364. Morgan Hunter Equitation Championship
365. ASB Western Country Pleasure Championship
366. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure 13 & Under (1339)
367. Arabian Show Hack Open (135)
368. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure ATR (741)
369. HA/AA Country Pleasure JTR (1135)
370. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Open Championship
371. TBA
372. Morgan Western Pleasure Championship

Sunday Afternoon
373. TBA
374. ASB Hunter Country Pleasure Championship
375. NSH Show Hack
376. NSH Show Hack Championship
377. TBA

Sunday Afternoon – 9:00 AM
378. A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Reinsmanship (1235)
379. A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Champ (1228)
380. Leadline – All Ages
381. Arabian Hunter Pleasure Open Championship (291)
382. ASB Show Pleasure ATR Championship
383. TBA
384. A/HA/AA W/T Pleasure 10 & U Championship (891)
385. Morgan Hunter Pleasure JTR Championship
386. A/HA/AA W/T Equitation 10& U Championship (908)
387. NSH Hunter Open Championship
388. NSH Hunter ATR Championship
389. Morgan Classic Country Pleasure Championship
390. Arabian Country Open Championship (96)
391. HA/AA Western Open Championship (621)
392. Arabian Country ATR Championship (105)
393. HA/AA Western ATR Championship (630)
394. Arabian Hunter ATR Championship (300)
395. HA/AA Hunter JTR Championship (1635)
396. Arabian Hunter JTR Championship (1329)
397. NSH Western Open Championship
398. NSH Western ATR Championship
399. Morgan Walk-Trot Equitation Championship
400. HA/AA Country Open Championship (541)
401. HA/AA Hunter Open Championship (734)
402. Morgan Walk-Trot Pleasure Championship
403. HA/AA Country ATR Championship (550)
404. HA/AA Hunter ATR Championship (742)
405. Arabian Western Open Championship (191)
406. Arabian Western ATR Championship (198)
407. ASB Five Gaited Championship
408. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat ATR
409. USEF English Saddleseat ATR Championship
410. USEF English Pleasure- Saddleseat JTR
411. USEF English Pleasure- Saddleseat JTR Championship
412. USEF English Pleasure- Hunt Seat Mares/Gelding
413. USEF English Pleasure Hunt Seat Mares/Geldings Champ
414. USEF English Pleasure- Hunt Seat Open
415. USEF English Pleasure Hunt Seat Open Champ
416. TBA 416-500

Sunday Morning – 9:00 AM
416. A/HA/AA Hunterseat Medal 13 and Under (938)
417. A/HA/AA Hunterseat Medal 14-18 (938)
418. Arabian Hunter Hack Open 2’ (360)
419. Arabian Hunter Hack ATR 2’ (364)
420. Arabian Hunter Hack JTR 2’ (2141)
421. HA/AA Hunter Hack Open 2’ (766)
422. HA/AA Hunter Hack ATR 2’ (770)
423. HA/AA Hunter Hack JTR 2’ (2179)
424. Morgan Hunter Equitation Championship
425. ASB Western Country Pleasure Championship
426. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure 13 & Under (1339)
427. Arabian Show Hack Open (135)
428. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure ATR (741)
429. HA/AA Country Pleasure JTR (1135)
430. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Open Championship
431. TBA
432. Morgan Western Pleasure Championship
Friday Sport Horse Ring 8:00 AM

601. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S AATR (1114)
602. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S ATR (777)
603. Arabian Sport Horse U/S Open (335)
604. Arabian Sport Horse U/S JTR (1095)
605. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S Open (773)
606. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S JTR (1095)
607. Arabian Sport Horse U/S ATR (339)
608. Arabian Sport Horse U/S AATR (1065)
609. Opportunity Green/Beginner Pleasure
610. Opportunity Green/Beginner Hunter U/S
611. Opportunity Green/Beginner Performance
612. HA/AA 10 & U SHUS (1548)
613. HA/AA SHUS 10 & Under Champ (1549)
614. Opportunity Walk-Trot Pleasure
615. Opportunity Walk-Trot Equitation
616. Opportunity Walk-Trot Hunter U/S

Short Break

617. WPCSA Walk Equitation 12 & Under
618. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation 12 & Under
619. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation 12 & Under
620. WPCSA Short Stirrup EQ O/F
621. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working O/F
622. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Stake Working O/F
623. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter U/S
624. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Champion/Reserve
625. WPCSA Working Hunter O/F - Half/Part – Junior
626. WPCSA Conf. Hunter Stake O/F - Half/Part – Junior
627. USEF Working Handy Hunter O/F Half/Part – Junior
628. WPCSA Conformation Hunter U/S Half/Part – Junior
629. WPCSA Hunter - Half/Part – Junior Champ/Reserve
630. USEF Hunter - Half/Part – Junior Champ/Reserve
631. Exhibition Working Hunter 2ft
632. Exhibition Working Hunter 2ft Hand
633. Exhibition Working Hunter 2ft U/S
634. Arabian Working Hunter 2ft “A” (2056)
635. Arabian Working Hunter 2ft “B” (2056)
636. Arabian Working Hunter 2ft U/S (2057)
637. Arabian Working Hunter 2ft U/S (2057)

638. Arabian Working Hunter 2ft Champ (2058)
639. HA/AA Working Hunter 2ft “A” (3012)
640. HA/AA Working Hunter 2ft “B” (3012)
641. HA/AA Working Hunter 2ft U/S (3013)
642. HA/AA Working Hunter 2ft Champ (3014)
645. A/HA/AA Working Hunter 14.2 & U ATR 2’3” Hand (1603)
648. A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation O/F ATR 2’3” (2187)
649. A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation O/F Medal JTR 2’3” (1945)
650. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter ATR 2’6” A (1059)
651. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter ATR 2’6” B (1059)
652. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter ATR 2’6” Handy (1059)
653. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter ATR 2’6” U/S (1042)
654. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter ATR 2’6” Champ (1126)
655. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter A 2’6” (1210)
656. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter B 2’6” (1210)
657. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter C 2’6” (1210)
659. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter Champ (1212)
660. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2’9” A (2398)
661. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2’9” B (2398)
662. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2’9” Handy (2398)
663. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2’9” U/S (2397)
664. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2’9” Champ (2399)
665. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3’ A (1041)
666. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3’ B (1041)
667. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3’ Handy (1042)
668. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3’ U/S (1042)
669. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3’ Champ (1043)

Short Break

670. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Dressage Type Open (2760)
Entries MUST be EMAILED to Lindsey Hager
Lhager6486@gmail.com

**Dressage Ring Friday 9:00 AM – R16 WDAA**

801. USEF Western Dressage Intro Test 1 - Open
802. USEF Western Dressage Intro Test 2 - Open
803. USEF Western Dressage Intro Test 3 - Open
804. USEF Western Dressage Intro Test 4 - Open
805. USEF Western Dressage Basic Test 1 - Open
806. USEF Western Dressage Basic Test 2 - Open
807. USEF Western Dressage Basic Test 3 - Open
808. USEF Western Dressage Basic Test 4 - Open
809. USEF Western Dressage Level 1 Test 1 - Open
810. USEF Western Dressage Level 1 Test 2 - Open
811. USEF Western Dressage Level 1 Test 3 - Open
812. USEF Western Dressage Level 1 Test 4 - Open
813. USEF Western Dressage Level 2 Test 1 - Open
814. USEF Western Dressage Level 2 Test 2 - Open
815. USEF Western Dressage Level 2 Test 3 - Open
816. USEF Western Dressage Level 2 Test 4 - Open
817. USEF Western Dressage Level 3 Test 1 - Open
818. USEF Western Dressage Level 3 Test 2 - Open
819. USEF Western Dressage Level 3 Test 3 - Open
820. USEF Western Dressage Level 3 Test 4 - Open
821. USEF Western Dressage Level 4 Test 1 - Open
822. USEF Western Dressage Level 4 Test 2 - Open
823. USEF Western Dressage Level 4 Test 3 - Open
824. USEF Western Dressage Level 4 Test 4 - Open
825. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Intro Test 1 - Open (2201)
826. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Intro Test 2 – Open (2201)
827. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Intro Test 3 – Open (2201)
828. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Intro Test 4 – Open (2201)
829. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Basic Test 1 – Open (2301)
830. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Basic Test 2 – Open (2301)
831. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Basic Test 3 – Open (2301)
832. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Basic Test 4 – Open (2301)
833. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 1 Test 1 – Open (2401)
834. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 1 Test 2 – Open (2401)
835. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 1 Test 3 – Open (2401)
836. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 1 Test 4 – Open (2401)
837. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 2 Test 1 – Open (2501)
838. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 2 Test 2 – Open (2501)
839. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 2 Test 3 – Open (2501)
840. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 2 Test 4 – Open (2501)
841. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 3 Test 1 – Open (2551)
842. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 3 Test 2 – Open (2551)
843. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 3 Test 3 – Open (2551)
844. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 3 Test 4 – Open (2551)
845. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 4 Test 1 – Open (2570)
846. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 4 Test 2 – Open (2570)
847. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 4 Test 3 – Open (2570)
848. A/H/A/AA Western Dressage Level 4 Test 4 – Open (2570)

**Time & Location TBD**

849. USEF Western Dressage Suitability Open
850. USEF Western Dressage Hack Open
851. USEF Western Dressage Seat on the Rail Open
852. USEF Western Dressage Horsemanship Open
853. USEF Western Dressage Suitability Amateur
854. USEF Western Dressage Hack Amateur
855. USEF Western Dressage Seat on the Rail Amateur
856. USEF Western Dressage Horsemanship Amateur
857. USEF Western Dressage Suitability Junior
858. USEF Western Dressage Hack Junior
859. USEF Western Dressage Seat on the Rail Junior
860. USEF Western Dressage Horsemanship Junior
Welcome to the Arabian & Sport Horse Classic Horse Show 2021 Edition!

DEAR EXHIBITORS:

Just as competition staff will be adjusting and adapting to new requirements and regulations, we ask that our exhibitors kindly follow suit. Please be prepared to accommodate all local, state, and national laws and regulations to help create a positive show experience.

Resources related to these regulation are available on the USEF, AHA, and government websites. Any other questions may be directed to show staff who will be happy to assist.

If for some any reason travel to New York is not permissible, or the show is not able to be held, the only charge retained by show will be office fees. Further information will be available in your emailed entry acknowledgments.

As always, we would like to extend our gratitude and thank our exhibitors, patrons, and sponsors past, present and future for their continued support of the Elmira Arabian and Sport Horse Classic. It is with their help that our horse show is made possible!

Best Regards,
Show Management

USEF Membership Statement
Life, senior active and junior active members shall be eligible to participate in all classes at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions at the Modified Level or above and Combined Driving Competitions at the Advanced Level, Dressage, Reining and Vaulting Competitions and Endurance Rides. A non-member may participate as a handler, rider, driver, owner, lessee, agent, coach or trainer at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions, Dressage Competitions, Reining Competitions and Combined Driving Competitions upon payment of a $45 Show Pass fee.

Participants in the following classes are exempted from the Requirements of this rule: 1) leadline; 2) exhibitions; 3) games and races; 4) classes for 4-H members; 5) walk trot (exception: Friesian performance FR218) and academy classes (academy classes are classes limited to horses used regularly in a lesson program); 6) USDF introductory level tests, pas de deux and quadrille classes; 7) NRHA Endorsed Reining Competitions. 8) Opportunity classes, 9) citizens of other nations who have proof, in English, of current membership in good standing of their own National Federation, 10) USEA beginner novice division; and 11) assistant handlers in Dressage Sport Horse Breeding classes.
**ENTRIES CLOSE** September 19th 2021. No entries accepted by phone. A check for FULL payment must accompany entries. Entries postmarked after September 19th (postage meter not acceptable) will be charged a late fee of $25.00 per horse. Class fees will be at the regular fees, no additional post entry fees will be charged. ENTRIES MUST BE EMAILED! Canadian Exhibitors must pay in US funds either by money order or check drawn on a US Bank

**POST ENTRIES** Post entries for additional classes will be accepted until the end of the session prior. Morning classes by 8 PM the evening before. If you enter after that time, there will be an additional fee of 5.00 for regular classes and 10.00 for Championships classes. If not entered when shown, the exhibitor will be charged a double entry fee.

**SHOW ACCOUNTS** An open account may be started at the show for post entries only if a signed, blank check payable to Elmira Arabian’s left on file at the office. If a posted class is charged to the exhibitor’s account, and is later scratched, the exhibitor is still responsible for payment of that class. Even exchanges for posts and scratches will be allowed with the exception of the sport horse classes, provided they are done at the same time and is the same owner or payee. No prize money checks will be issued until the exhibitor has cleared his show account. Prize money vouchers may be used as a credit against the exhibitors show account.

**Entry Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halter/Showmanship Championship</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Classes</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Championship/Stakes Classes</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Horse In Hand &amp; Under Saddle</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Horse Championships</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF EQ/Hunter Hack Classes</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF Divisions</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Hunter Hack/EQ</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional O/F Divisions</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressage Tests (Intro-4th Level)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA “buy a class”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular class</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Classes</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition O/F Classes</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Championships</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Fee / Per Horse</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA 9-90/ per horse</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA Recording Fee/ per horse</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA Regional Recording/9-90</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA Regional Covid-19</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USEF Fee/per horse</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee (after 10/1/20) Per Horse</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA Single Event Fee</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE DAY DRESSAGE STALLS</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX STALLS (Thurs – Sun)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACK STALLS</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early arrival per stall (prior to Thursday at 1:00 PM)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camper (Thursday-Sunday)</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showing from trailer per horse per day</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Halter horses only Performance horses must be stabled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USEF ONE DAY FEE</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIZE MONEY** Vouchers and Awards will be given out with the ribbons. Vouchers may be turned in at the show office for prize money. Prize money and Awards not claimed will not be mailed. Prize Money will be awarded in designated Championship classes ONLY!

**SHOWING OUT OF TRAILER** Showing horses from the trailer and/or van is permitted for halter ONLY. All performance horses must be stabled.

**WARM UP RING** There is to be no lunging or line loping in the warm up ring when classes are in session. The ring will have lights on until 11pm Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

**STABLES**

**Stalls**

Stalls are made out of wood, 12’ x 12’ with concrete floors, stalls have permanent swinging wooden doors. Stalls are temporary box stalls. NO Initial Reserve of Stalls is permitted. Stalls are stabled together. ASSIGNMENTS OF STALLS IS ENTIRELY THE PREROGATIVE OF SHOW MANAGEMENT. Early entry is to the advantage of the exhibitor. Stalls are temporary box stalls. NO Initial bedding will be furnished. Shavings & hay MUST BE PRE-PAID by October 1st or you may bring your own

Stalls are available to show management for the weekend. Anyone arriving earlier: please call show management

**HEALTH CERTIFICATES**

OUT OF STATE HORSES

Health Certificates (within 30 days)

Negative Coggins Test (taken within 12 months prior to show date) Current Rabies Certificate

EIV & EHV-1 proof of vaccination (within 6 months of the show) NY HORSES

Negative Coggins Test Dated 1/1/19 or later Current Rabies Certificate

EIV & EHV-1 proof of vaccination (within 6 months of the show)
**Purebred Arabian Classes**

Classes are open to Arabian registered horses. All classes are USEF recognized.

**Sport Horse**
- 605. Arabian Sport Horse U/S Open (335)
- 632. Arabian Sport Horse U/S Open Champ (336)
- 615. Arabian Sport Horse U/S ATR (339)
- 630. Arabian Sport Horse U/S ATR Champ (340)
- 604. Arabian Sport Horse U/S TJR (1066)
- 633. Arabian Sport Horse U/S TJR Champ (370)
- 616. Arabian Sport Horse U/S AATR (1065)
- 624. Arabian Sport Horse U/S AATR Champ (1087)
- 635. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Dressage Type Open (2760)
- 636. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Dressage Type ATH (2768)
- 637. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Dressage Type JTH (2727)
- 638. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Hunter Type Open (2700)
- 639. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Hunter Type ATH (2708)
- 640. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Hunter Type JTH (2712)
- 641. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Open Champ (40)
- 642. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand ATH Champ (43)
- 643. Arabian Sport Horse Mares In-Hand JTH Champ (50)
- 653 Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Dressage Type Open (2800)
- 654. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Dressage Type ATH (2808)
- 655. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Dressage Type JTH (2812)
- 657. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Hunter Type Open (2720)
- 658. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Hunter Type ATH (2748)
- 659. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Hunter Type JTH (2752)
- 660. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Open Champ (54)
- 661. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand ATH Champ (57)
- 662. Arabian Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand JTH Champ (58)
- 671. Arabian Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Dressage Type Open (2780)
- 672. Arabian Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Dressage Type ATH (2788)
- 673. Arabian Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Hunter Type Open (2720)
- 674. Arabian Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Hunter Type ATH (2728)
- 675. Arabian Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Open Champ (47)
- 676. Arabian Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand ATH Champ (50)

**Working Western Divisions**
- 225. Arabian In Hand Western Trail (1477)
- 214. Arabian In Hand English Trail (1489)
- 227. Arabian Trail Horse Open (179)
- 228. Arabian Trail Horse ATR (183)
- 299. Arabian Trail Horse AOTR (212)
- 216. Arabian English Trail Horse Open (179)
- 217. Arabian English Trail Horse ATR (183)
- 218. Arabian English Trail Horse AOTR (182)
- 236. Arabian Ranch Horse Riding (3006)
- 238. Arabian Ranch Horse Riding ATR

**Arabian Halter/Breeding Division**
- 264. Arabian Stallions 2 Years & Under (14)
- 265. Arabian Stallions 3 Years & Over (14)
- 266. Arabian Stallions Grand Champion (15)
- 267. Arabian Fillies 2 Years & Under (1)
- 268. Arabian Mares 3 Years & Over (1)
- 269. Arabian Mare Grand Champion (2)
- 270. Arabian Mares All Ages ATH (9)
- 271. Arabian Mare Grand Champion ATH (10)
- 272. Arabian Geldings 2 Years & Under (26)
- 273. Arabian Geldings 3 Years & Over (26)
- 274. Arabian Geldings Grand Champion (27)
- 275. Arabian Geldings All Ages ATH (34)
- 276. Arabian Geldings Grand Champion ATH (35)

**Country English Pleasure Division**
- 328. Arabian Country English Pleasure Open (95)
- 295. Arabian Country English Pleasure Ladies/Gents (95)
- 391. Arabian Country English Pleasure Championship (96)
- 298. Arabian Country English Pleasure ATR (104)
- 362. Arabian Country English Pleasure AATR (1633)
- 393. Arabian Country English Pleasure ATR Championship (105)

**Western Pleasure Division**
- 317. Arabian Western Pleasure Ladies/Gentlemen (190)
- 297. Arabian Western Pleasure Open (190)
- 406. Arabian Western Pleasure Championship (191)
- 326. Arabian Western Pleasure ATR (198)
- 299. Arabian Western Pleasure AATR (206)
- 352. Arabian Western Pleasure Select Rider (1936)
- 407. Arabian Western Pleasure ATR Championship (199)

**Hunter Pleasure Division**
- 316. Arabian Hunter Pleasure Ladies/ Gents (290)
- 283. Arabian Hunter Pleasure Open (290)
- 382. Arabian Hunter Pleasure Championship (291)
- 283. Arabian Hunter Pleasure AATR (1631)
- 311. Arabian Hunter Pleasure ATR (299)
- 358. Arabian Hunter Pleasure ATR Select (2236)
- 395. Arabian Hunter Pleasure ATR Championship (300)
- 318. Arabian Hunter Pleasure JTR (1329)
- 397. Arabian Hunter Pleasure JTR Championship (1036)

**Spectity Division**
- 368. Arabian Show Hack Open (315)
- 330. Arabian Side Saddle (165)
- 282. Arabian Nature Costume (150)

**American Saddlebred Division**

Open to all registered ASB

Please use USEF entry form provided

210. ASB Halter Mares All Ages
211. ASB Halter Geldings All Ages
212. ASB Halter Stallions All Ages

213. ASB Halter Championship
307. ASB Three Gaited Country English Pleasure Championship
346. ASB Three Gaited Country English Pleasure Championship
301. ASB Hunter Country Pleasure
323. ASB Hunter Country Pleasure Limit Horse
375. ASB Hunter Country Pleasure Championship
315. ASB Western Country Pleasure
344. ASB Western Country Pleasure Limit Horse
366. ASB Western Country Pleasure Championship
329. ASB Park Pleasure
355. ASB Park Pleasure Championship
310. ASB Show Pleasure
383. ASB Show Pleasure Championship
284. ASB Five Gaited Open
408. ASB Five Gaited Open Championship

**Arabian/Half Arabian Working Hunter Classes**
- 687. Arab/H Arab Working Hunter 2t "A" (2056)
- 688. Arab/H Arab Working Hunter 2t "B" (2056)
- 689. Arab/H Arab Working Hunter 2t U/S (2057)
- 690. Arab/H Arab Working Hunter 2t Champ (2058)
- 691. HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t "A" (2012)
- 692. HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t "B" (2012)
- 693. HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t U/S (2013)
- 694. HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t Champ (2014)
- 695. A/HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t JTR (1213)
- 696. A/HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t JTR (1213)
- 697. A/HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t JTR Handy (1213)
- 698. A/HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t JTR U/S (1214)
- 699. A/HA/AA Arab Working Hunter 2t JTR Champ (1215)
- 705. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter 2 3/4" B" (1203)
- 706. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter 2 3/4" ATR Handy (1203)
- 712. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter A (1210)
- 713. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter B (1210)
- 714. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter Handy Hunter (1210)
716. A/HA/AA Green Working Hunter Champ (1212)
717. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2'9” A (2398)
718. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2'9” B (2398)
719. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2'9” Handy (2398)
720. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2'9” U/S (2397)
721. A/HA/AA Modified Working Hunter Open 2’9” Champ (2399)
722. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3ft A (1041)
723. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3ft B (1041)
724. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3ft Handy (1042)
725. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3ft U/S (1042)
726. A/HA/AA Regular Working Hunter 3ft Champ (1043)

**Half Arabian Classes**

Classes are open to Half Arabian registered horses. All classes are USEF recognized.

**Sport Horse**
601. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S AATR (1114)
626. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S AAT Champ (1115)
610. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S Open (733)
625. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S Open Champ (744)
611. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S T/JR (1095)
634. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S T/JR Champ (788)
602. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S ATR (777)
631. HA/AA Sport Horse U/S ATR Champ (788)
644. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Dressage Type Open (2880)
645. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Dressage Type ATH (2888)
646. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Dressage Type JTH (2892)
647. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Hunter Type Open (2820)
648. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Hunter Type ATH (2828)
649. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Hunter Type JTH (2832)
650. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand Open Champ (476)
651. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand ATH Champ (479)
652. HA/AA Sport Horse Mares In-Hand JTH Champ (491)
656. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Dressage Type Open (2920)
664. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Dressage Type ATH (2928)
665. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Dressage Type JTH (2932)
666. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Hunter Type Open (2860)
667. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Hunter Type ATH (2868)
668. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand Open Champ (495)
669. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand ATH Champ (498)
670. HA/AA Sport Horse Gelding In-Hand JTH Champ (493)
677. HA/AA Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Dressage Type Open (2900)
678. HA/AA Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Dressage Type ATH (2908)
679. HA/AA Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Hunter Type Open (2840)
680. HA/AA Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Hunter Type ATH (2848)
681. HA/AA Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand Open Champ (45)
682. HA/AA Sport Horse Stallion In-Hand ATH Champ (48)

**Working Western Division**
226. HA/AA In Hand Western Trail (1483)
215. HA/AA In Hand English Trail (1495)
230. HA/AA Trail Horse Open (645)
231. HA/AA Trail Horse ATR (651)
232. HA/AA Trail Horse AOTR (647)
219. HA/AA English Trail Horse Open (691)
220. HA/AA English Trail Horse ATR (695)
221. HA/AA English Trail Horse AOTR (694)
232. HA/AA Reining Horse Open (660)
227. HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding (3026)
229. HA/AA Ranch Horse Riding ATR

**Halter Breeding Division**
254. HA/AA Fillies 2 Years & Under (400)
255. HA/AA Mares 3 Years & Over (400)
256. HA/AA Mare Grand Champion (401)
257. HA/AA Mares All Ages ATH (418)
258. HA/AA Mares Grand Champion ATH (419)
259. HA/AA Gelding 2 Years & Under (450)
260. HA/AA Gelding 3 Years & Over (450)
261. HA/AA Geldings All Ages ATH (468)
263. HA/AA Geldings Grand Champion ATH (419)

**Country English Pleasure Division**
317. HA/AA Country English Pleasure Open (540)
288. HA/AA Country English Pleasure Ladies & Gents (540)
401. HA/AA Country English Pleasure Championship (550)
286. HA/AA Country English Pleasure ATR (549)
319. HA/AA Country English Pleasure AATR (1640)
370. HA/AA Country English Pleasure T/JR (1135)
404. HA/AA Country English Pleasure ATR Championship (550)

**Western Pleasure Division**
289. HA/AA Western Pleasure Ladies/ Gents (620)
320. HA/AA Western Pleasure Open (620)
392. HA/AA Western Pleasure Open Championship (621)
277. HA/AA Western Pleasure Limit Horse (620)
291. HA/AA Western Pleasure ATR (629)
345. HA/AA Western Pleasure Select Rider (3136)
394. HA/AA Western Pleasure ATR Championship (630)

**Hunter Pleasure Division**
296. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Open (733)
325. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Ladies & Gentleman’s (733)
294. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Jr Horse (305)
402. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Open Championship (734)
369. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure ATR (741)
347. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure AATR (1630)
351. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure Select Rider (2948)
405. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure ATR Championship (742)
327. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure T/JR (1339)
367. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure 13 & Under (1339)
365. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure 14-18 (1339)
396. HA/AA Hunter Pleasure T/JR Championship (1635)

**Specialty Division**
363. HA/AA Show Hack Open (754)
306. HA/AA Side Saddle (165)
353. HA/AA Native Costume Open (590)

**AHA Walk-Trot Classes**
Classes are open to Arabians & Half Arabian registered horses. All classes are USEF recognized. Classes are restricted to 10 & Under Riders.

617. A/HA/AA 10 & Under Sport Horse U/S W/T (1548)
618. A/HA/AA 10 & Under W/T Sport Horse Champ (1549)
224. A/HA/AA W/T 7 & Under Trail (1027)
358. A/HA/AA W/T 10 & Under All Seat Equitation (907)
387. A/HA/AA W/T 10 & Under All Seat Equitation Champ (915)
399. A/HA/AA W/T 10 & Under Pleasure All Seat (890)
385. A/HA/AA W/T 10 & Under Pleasure All Seat Champ (901)

**AHA Equitation & Showmanship Classes**
Classes are open to Arabians & Half Arabian registered horses. All classes are USEF recognized.

277. Showmanship AATH 19 & Over (1371)
279. Showmanship JTH 18 & Under (918)
281. Showmanship Walk-Trot 10 & Under (917)
241. A/HA/AA Western Horsemanship 19 & Over (951)
242. AHA Western Horsemanship T/JR Medal (950)
355. A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation 13 and over (939)
357. A/HA/AA Hunter Seat Equitation Flat ATR 19 and over
356. AHA Hunter Seat Medal 13 & Under (938)
357. AHA Hunter Seat Medal 14-18 (938)
Carriage Pleasure Driving
Open to All Arabian/Half Arabian Horses
308. A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Working (1227)
309. A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Turnout (1231)
379. A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Reinsmanship (1235)
380. A/HA/AA Carriage Pleasure Driving Champ (1228)

Morgan Classes
Classes are open to Morgan registered horses. All classes are USEF recognized.
278. Morgan Showmanship AATH 19 & Over
280. Morgan Showmanship ITH
201. Morgan Mares 2 Years & Under
202. Morgan Mares 3 Years & Over
203. Morgan Mares Grand Champion
204 Morgan Geldings 2 Years & Under
205. Morgan Geldings 3 Years & Over
206. Morgan Geldings Grand Champion
207. Morgan Stallions 2 Years & Under
208. Morgan Stallions 3 Years & Over
209. Morgan Stallions Grand Champion
364. Morgan Classic Country Pleasure
390. Morgan Classic Country Pleasure Championship
343. Morgan Western Pleasure
373. Morgan Western Pleasure Championship
322. Morgan Walk-Trot Equitation
324. Morgan Walk-Trot Pleasure
400. Morgan Walk-Trot Equitation Championship
403. Morgan Walk-Trot Pleasure Championship
322. Morgan Hunter Pleasure JTR
386. Morgan Hunter Pleasure JTR Championship
285. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Limit Horse
290. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Open
371. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Championship
314. Morgan Hunter Pleasure ATR
354. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Championship
340. Morgan Hunt Seat Equitation
360. Morgan Hunter Equitation Championship

National Show Horse Division
Open to all registered NSH
Please use USEF entry form provided
292. NSH Western Pleasure
293. NSH Western Pleasure ATR
398. NSH Western Pleasure Championship
399. NSH Western Pleasure ATR Championship
376. NSH Show Hack
377. NSH Show Hack Championship
312. NSH Hunter Pleasure
313. NSH Hunter Pleasure ATR
388. NSH Hunter Pleasure Championship
389. NSH Hunter Pleasure ATR Championship

WPCSA Welsh Classes
Open to WPCSA Registered Ponies
Halter Championships “No Entry-Qualify Only”
WPCSA Halter
1001. WPCSA Section A Geldings 2 & Under
1002. WPCSA Section A Gelding 3 & Over
1002.1 WPCSA Section A Gelding Champ/Res
1003. WPCSA Section B Geldings 2 & Under
1004. WPCSA Section B Gelding 3 & Over
1004.1 WPCSA Section B Gelding Champ/Res
1005. WPCSA Section C/D Geldings 2 & Under
1006. WPCSA Section C/D Gelding 3 & Over
1006.1 WPCSA Section C/D Gelding Champ/Res
1006.2 WPCSA Gelding Supreme Champ/Res
1007. WPCSA Sec A Yearling & Under Fillies
1008. WPCSA Sec A 2 Yr Old Fillies
1008.1 WPCSA Sec A Junior Champ/Res Filly
1009. WPCSA Sec A Yearling & Under Colts
1010. WPCSA Sec A 2 Yr Old Colts
1010.1 WPCSA Sec A Junior Champ/Res Colt
1011. WPCSA Sec A 3/4 Yr Old Mares
1012. WPCSA Sec A Mares 5 & Over
1012.1 WPCSA Sec A Senior Champ/Res Mare
1013. WPCSA Sec A 3/4 Yr Old Stallion
1014. WPCSA Sec A Stallions 5 & Over
1014.1 WPCSA Sec A Senior Champ/Res Stallion
1014.2 WPCSA Section A Grand Champ/Res
1015. WPCSA Sec B Yearling & Under Fillies
1016. WPCSA Sec B 2 Yr Old Fillies
1016.1 WPCSA Sec B Junior Champ/Res Filly
1017. WPCSA Sec B Yearling & Under Colts
1018. WPCSA Sec B 2 Yr Old Colts
1018.1 WPCSA Sec B Junior Champ/Res Colt
1019. WPCSA Sec B 3/4 Yr Old Mares
1020. WPCSA Sec B Mares 5 & Over
1020.1 WPCSA Sec B Senior Champ/Res Mare
1021. WPCSA Sec B 3/4 Yr Old Stallion
1022. WPCSA Sec B Stallions 5 & Over
1022.1 WPCSA Sec B Junior Champ/Res Stallion
1022.2 WPCSA Section B Grand Champ/Res
1023. WPCSA Sec C/D Fillies 2 & Under
1024. WPCSA Sec C/D Colts 2 & Under
1025. WPCSA Sec C/D Mares 3 & Over
1026. WPCSA Sec C/D Stallions 3 & Over
1026.1 WPCSA Section C/D Grand Champ/Res
1026.2 WPCSA Supreme Champ/Res
1027. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Fillies 2 & Under
1028. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Colts/ Geldings 2 & Under
1028.1 WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Junior Champ/Res
1029. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Mares 3 & Over
1030. WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Stallions/ Geldings 3 & Over
1030.1 WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Senior Champ/Res
1030.2 WPCSA Half- Welsh and Part Bred Grand Champ/Res
1031. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler- 12 & Under
1032. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler- 13-17
1069. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic A/B
1070. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic C/D
1071. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Championship

WPCSA Pleasure Driving
1033. WPCSA Working Pleasure Driving - A/B- Jr/Ad
1034. WPCSA Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake - A/B – Jr/Ad
1035. USEF Conf. Pleasure Driving - A/B– Jr/Ad/$15, $10, $5, $5
1035.1 WPCSA Pleasure Driving Champion/Reserve- A/B- Jr/Ad
1035.2 USEF Pleasure Driving Cham/ Rese- A/B- Jr/Ad
1036. WPCSA Working Pleasure Driving – C/D– Jr/Ad
1037. WPCSA Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake - C/D– Jr/Ad
1038. USEF Conf. Pleasure Driving – C/D– Jr/Ad/$15, $10, $5, $5
1038.1 WPCSA Pleasure Driving Champion/Reserve- C/D– Jr/Ad
1038.2 USEF Pleasure Driving Champion/Reserve- C/D– Jr/Ad ($15, $10, $5, $5)

WPCSA Carriage Pleasure Driving
1537A. WPCSA Carriage Driving Turnout A/B/C/D/H/P - Jr/Ad
1537B. WPCSA Carriage Driving Working A/B/C/D/H/P - Jr/Ad
1537C. WPCSA Carriage Driving Scurry Cones A/B/C/D/H/P - Jr/Ad
1537D WPCSA Carriage Driving Champion/Reserve A/B/C/D/H/P-Jr/Ad

“Reminder: All USEF Life and Senior Active members, as well as participants who have regular contact with minor athletes, are required to comply with the U.S. Center for SafeSport training requirement, to be eligible to participate in the competition. All participants must adhere to the U.S. Center for SafeSport Code, USEF Safe Sport Policy, and the Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policies. More information about these can be found at www.usef.org.”
WPCSA English Pleasure
1039. USEF H/P Conformation English Pleasure Adult
1040. WPCSA H/P Working English Pleasure Adult
1041. WPCSA H/P Conformation English Pleasure Stake Ad($15, $10, $5, $5)
1041.1 WPCSA H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1041.2 USEF H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1042. USEF A/B Conformation English Pleasure Junior
1043. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure Junior
1044. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake Jr($15, $10, $5, $5)
1044.1 WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1044.2 USEF A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1045. USEF C/D Conformation English Pleasure Jr/Adult
1046. WPCSA C/D Working English Pleasure Jr/Adult
1047. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure Stake J/A($15, $10, $5, $5)
1047.1 WPCSA C/D English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Jr/Adult
1047.2 USEF C/D English Pleasure Ch/Res Jr/Adult
1048. USEF A/B Conformation English Pleasure Adult
1049. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure Adult
1050. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure Stake Ad($15, $10, $5, $5)
1050.1 WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1050.2 USEF A/B English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1051. USEF H/P Conformation English Pleasure Junior
1052. WPCSA H/P Working English Pleasure Junior
1053. WPCSA H/P Conformation English Pleasure Stake Jr($15, $10, $5, $5)
1053.1 WPCSA H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1053.2 USEF H/P English Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior

WPCSA Western Pleasure
1054. USEF H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Adult
1055. WPCSA H/P Working Western Pleasure Adult
1056. WPCSA H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Ad($15, $10, $5, $5)
1056.1 WPCSA H/P Western Pleasure Ch/Res Adult
1056.2 USEF H/P Western Pleasure Ch/Res Adult
1057. USEF A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Junior
1058. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure Junior
1059. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Jr($15, $10, $5, $5)
1059.1 WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1059.2 USEF A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1060. USEF A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Adult
1061. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure Adult
1062. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Ad($15, $10, $5, $5)
1062.1 WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1062.2 USEF A/B Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Adult
1063 USEF C/D Conformation Western Pleasure Jr/Adult
1064. WPCSCA C/D Working Western Pleasure Jr/Adult
1065. WPCSA C/D Conf. Western Pleasure Stake Jr/Adult($15, $10, $5, $5)
1065.1 WPCSA C/D Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Jr/Adult
1065.2 USEF C/D Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Jr/Adult
1066. USEF H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Junior
1067. WPCSA H/P Working Western Pleasure Junior
1068. WPCSA H/P Conformation Western Pleasure Stake Jr($15, $10, $5, $5)
1068.1 WPCSA H/P Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
1068.2 USEF H/P Western Pleasure Champ/Reserve Junior
236. WPCSA Trail- 18 & Over
237. WPCSA Trail- 17 & Under

WPCSA Working Hunter
617. WPCSA Walk Equitation 12 & Under
618. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation 12 & Under
619. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation 12 & Under
620. WPCSA Short Stirrup EQ O/F
621. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working O/F
622. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Stake Working O/F
623. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working U/S
624. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Champion/Reserve
625. WPCSA Working Hunter O/F- Half/Part – Junior
626. WPCSA Conf. Hunter Stake O/F- Half/Part – Junior($15, $10, $5, $5)
627. USEF Working Handy Hunter O/F Half/Part – Junior

USEF English Pleasure Hunter Seat Classes
USEF membership required, open all horses/riders
628. USEF English Pleasure Hunter Seat Ladies/Gents
629. USEF English Pleasure Hunter Seat Ladies/Gents Champ
630. USEF English Pleasure Hunter Seat ATR Champ
631. USEF English Pleasure Hunter Seat JTR
632. USEF English Pleasure Hunter Seat JTR Champ
USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat Classes
USEF membership required, open all horses/riders
302. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat Open
303. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat Open Champ
304. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat Ladies/Gents
305. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat Ladies/Gents Champ
409. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat ATR
410. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat ATR Champ
411. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat JTR
412. USEF English Pleasure Saddleseat JTR Champ
341. USEF Saddle Seat Medal
342. USEF Saddle Seat Medal Adult Amateur

USEF Western Pleasure/Trail Classes
USEF membership required, open all horses/riders
233. USEF Western Trail Open
234. USEF Western Trail JTR
235. USEF Western Trail ATR
243. USEF Western Pleasure Open
244. USEF Western Pleasure Open Championship
245. USEF Western Pleasure JTR
246. USEF Western Pleasure JTR Championship
247. USEF Western Pleasure ATR
248. USEF Western Pleasure ATR Championship

Thank You to some of the Elmira Arabian & Sport Horse Class 2021 Gold Sponsorships!
Mark Your Calendars!

Spring Elmira - May 27-29th, 2022
Region 16/18 Dual Qualifier
2022/2023 Regional/National Qualifier
Arabian, Half Arabian, Welsh, USEF Pleasure & Opportunity!
Something for EVERYONE!

Chemung County Fairgrounds Driving Directions
The Competitions are held on the Chemung County Fairgrounds, Horseheads, NY. Exhibitors from the West Continue on Route 17/86 East approximately 8 miles East of Corning. Turn right onto Grand Central Avenue at the light just past the K-Mart Plaza. The Fairgrounds is about 3 blocks on the left. Exhibitors from the East continue past the Elmira Exit on Rt 17/86, until you come to the 2nd traffic light. Turn left onto Grand Central and the Fairgrounds is about 3 blocks on the left. Exhibitors from the North Take Rt 13 south to Rt 17/86 West. Follow directions above. Exhibitors from the South Follow the signs to Rt 17/86 and see directions above.

Lodging Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-795-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-739-9205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-739-3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garden</td>
<td>Big Flats</td>
<td>607-795-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>607-734-4211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlewood Suites</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-873-7676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Jacket Inn</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-734-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Twain</td>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>607-733-9144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USEF Motorized Vehicle Statement
Minors who do not have a valid driver’s license which allows them to operate a motorized vehicle in the state in which they reside will not be permitted to operate a motorized vehicle of any kind, including, but not limited to, golf carts, motorcycles, scooters, or farm utility vehicles, on the competition grounds of licensed competitions. Minors who have a valid temporary license may operate the above described motorized vehicles as long as they are accompanied by an adult with a valid driver’s license. The parent/legal guardian or individual who signs the entry blank as a parent or guardian of a minor operating a motorized vehicle in violation of this rule are solely responsible for any damages, claims, losses or actions resulting from that operation. Violations of this rule will be cause for penalties against those responsible for the child committing the offense. Wheelchairs and other mobility assistance devices for individuals with disabilities are exempt from this rule. The unsafe use of personal electronic transport devices, as determined by the competition officials and management in their sole discretion, that do not require a driver’s license to operate, including but not limited to segways, hover boards, and single wheeled scooters is prohibited on competition grounds. Operating such devices in areas where people gather may be deemed “unsafe-use” if there is a risk of harm to others. If the operator of the device is a minor, the parent/legal guardian or individual who signs the entry blank as a parent or guardian of a minor operating the device in violation of this rule is accountable and may be subject to penalties.
Elmira Fall Finale Arabian & Sport Horse Classic  
October 8-10th 2021 – USEF/Opportunity Entry Form – Excluding Welsh Entries
Entries Close September 19th 2021

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ONLY ONE HORSE PER ENTRY FORM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider 1</th>
<th>Classes / Sections</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>TOTAL FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>DOB MM/DD/YY</td>
<td>Amateur Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USEF/EC#</td>
<td>USEF#</td>
<td>US Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider 2</th>
<th>Classes / Sections</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>TOTAL FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>DOB MM/DD/YY</td>
<td>Amateur Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USEF/EC#</td>
<td>USEF#</td>
<td>US Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider 3</th>
<th>Classes / Sections</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>TOTAL FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>DOB MM/DD/YY</td>
<td>Amateur Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USEF/EC#</td>
<td>USEF#</td>
<td>US Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each person signing this entry form acknowledges that he/she has read the front and reverse of this Entry Form and agrees to the applicable terms, conditions, waivers. ALL OWNERS, TRAINERS, RIDERS, DRIVERS & HANDLERS MUST SIGN ON THE BACK. Minor entrants must also have parent/guardian signature(s) on the back. releases, indemnification and consent as set forth herein. Each person agrees that the information is accurate to the best of his/her knowledge.

The following must be sent with your entries:

- Photo copies of AHA, USEF/EC, Membership cards for each Rider/Driver/Handler/Trainer/Owner, Horses Registration papers & Purchase contract if applicable and Stall Reservation Forms

**OWNER INFORMATION**  Owner name as it appears on registration papers/purchase contract

Name  
USEF/EC#  
Fam/Ranch  
USEF Farm#  
Current Address  
Phone  
City  
ST  
Zip  
Email  

**TRAINER INFORMATION** (must be filled out, if there is no trainer, owner may write same in trainer information)

Name  
USEF/EC#  
Address  
Phone  
City  
ST  
Zip  

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**  Camper Plate #  
Camper make  

Send Acknowledgement to  
Owner  
Trainer  
Email Acknowledgement to (Print)  

Stable with  

Send Stall Reservation form with entries. Stalls are assigned using this form.

ENTRIES CLOSE September 19th 2021
Make Checks payable to ELMIRA ARABIAN
Mail to: Elmira Arabian c/o Lindsey Hager
13669 Jennings Road
Collins, NY 14034
lhager6-816@gmail.com  
Entries MUST be Emailed to: Please Call/Text Ronald Bartholomew for Stabling Requests – 315-209-9186

**OFFICE USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL FEES DUE</th>
<th>Office Use Total</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date Rcvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL ENTRY FORMS MUST BE PROPERLY SIGNED ON NEXT PAGE

ANYONE WISHING TO BE STABLED TOGETHER MUST SEND ENTRIES IN SAME ENVELOPE WITH COMPLETED STALL RESERVATION FORM
## Elmira Fall Finale Arabian & Sport Horse Classic

**October 8-10th 2021 – WELSH ONLY**

**Entries Close September 19th 2021**

**PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ONLY ONE HORSE PER ENTRY FORM.**

### Horse Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider 1</th>
<th>Classes / Sections</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>TOTAL FEES</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Amateur Certificate</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Junior/Amateur/Relationship to horse owner</th>
<th>USEF/EC#</th>
<th>USEF ID#</th>
<th>US Citizen</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rider 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes / Sections</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>TOTAL FEES</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Amateur Certificate</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Junior/Amateur/Relationship to horse owner</th>
<th>USEF/EC#</th>
<th>USEF ID#</th>
<th>US Citizen</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rider 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes / Sections</th>
<th>Entry Fees</th>
<th>TOTAL FEES</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Amateur Certificate</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Junior/Amateur/Relationship to horse owner</th>
<th>USEF/EC#</th>
<th>USEF ID#</th>
<th>US Citizen</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Owner Information

**Owner name as it appears on registration papers/purchase contract**

Name __________________________________________ USEF/EC#____________________

Farm/Ranch __________________________________________________________ USEF Farm# ___________

Current Address _______________________________________________________ Phone ______________________

City ________________________________________________________________ ST ____________ Zip _____________________

Email ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

### Trainer Information

**Trainer information** (must be filled out, if there is no trainer, owner may write same in trainer information)

Name _____________________________________________________________ USEF/EC#____________________

Address __________________________________________________________________ Phone ______________________

City ________________________________________________________________ ST ___________ Zip _____________________

### Additional Information

**Camper Plate #**

Camper Plate # ________

Camper make ____________________________________________________________________________

Send Acknowledgement to  

Owner ____________________ 

Trainer ____________________

Email Acknowledgement to (Print) ____________________________________________________________________________

### Stable Information

Send Stall Reservation form with entries. Stalls are assigned using this form.

### Entries Close

**September 19th 2021**

Make Checks payable to **ELMIRA ARABIAN**

Mail to: 

Elmira Arabian c/o Lindsey Hager

13669 Jennings Road

Collins, NY 14034

lhager6-816@gmail.com

Entries MUST be Emailed to: 

Please Call/Text Ronald Bartholomew for Stabling Requests – 315-209-9186

### Office Use Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL FEES DUE</th>
<th>OFFICE USE ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Check Number

**Check Number**

**Date Rcvd**

---

**ALL ENTRY FORMS MUST BE PROPERLY SIGNED ON NEXT PAGE**

**ANYONE WISHING TO BE STABLED TOGETHER MUST SEND ENTRIES IN SAME ENVELOPE WITH COMPLETED STALL RESERVATION FORM**
WAIVER AND RELEASE OF LIABILITY,
ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT

For and in consideration of United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. dba US Equestrian (“USEF”) allowing me, the undersigned, to participate in any capacity (including as a rider, driver, handler, vaulter, longeur, lessee, owner, agent, coach, official, trainer or volunteer) in a USEF sanctioned, licensed or approved event or activity, including but not limited to equestrian clinics, practices, shows, competitions and related or incidental activities (“USEF Event” or “USEF Events”); I, for myself, and on behalf of my spouse, children, heirs and next of kin, and any legal and personal representatives, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns, hereby agree to and make the following contractual representations pursuant to this Agreement (the “Agreement”):

A. RULES AND REGULATIONS: I hereby agree to be bound and abide by the rules, regulations, and policies of USEF as published in the USEF Rule Book and on the website at www.usef.org, as amended from time to time.

B. ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RISK: I knowingly, willingly, and voluntarily acknowledge the inherent risks associated with the sport of equestrian and know that horseback riding and related equestrian activities are inherently dangerous, and that participation in any USEF Event involves risks and dangers including, without limitation, the potential for serious bodily injury (including broken bones, head or neck injuries), sickness and disease (including communicable diseases), trauma, pain & suffering, permanent disability, paralysis and death; loss or damage to personal property (including my mount & equipment) arising out of the unpredictable behavior of horses; exposure to extreme conditions and circumstances; accidents involving other participants, event staff, volunteers or spectators; contact or collision with other participants and horses, natural or manmade objects; adverse weather conditions; facilities issues and premises conditions; failure of protective equipment (including helmets); inadequate safety measures; participants of varying skill levels, situations beyond the immediate control of the USEF Event organizers and competition management; and other undefined, not readily foreseeable and presently unknown risks and dangers (“Risks”).

C. ASSUMPTION OF RISK: I understand that the aforementioned Risks may be caused in whole or in part or result directly or indirectly from the negligence of my own actions or inactions, the actions or inactions of others participating in the USEF Events, or the negligent acts or omissions of the Released Parties defined below, and I hereby voluntarily and knowingly assume all such Risks and responsibility for any damages, liabilities, losses, or expenses that I incur as a result of my participation in any USEF Events. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or contractors under my direction and control at any USEF Event.

D. WAIVER AND RELEASE OF LIABILITY, HOLD HARMLESS AND INDEMNITY: In conjunction with my participation in any USEF Event, I hereby release, waive and covenant not to sue, and further agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the following parties: USEF, USEF Recognized Affiliate Associations, the United States Olympic & Paralympic Committee (USOPC), USEF clubs, members, Event participants (including athletes/riders, coaches, trainers, judges/officials, and other personnel), the Event owner, licensee, and competition managers; the promoters, sponsors, or advertisers of any USEF Event; any charity or other beneficiary which may benefit from the USEF Event; the owners, managers, or lessors of any facilities or premises where a USEF Event may be held; and all directors, officers, employees, agents, contractors, and volunteers of any of the aforementioned parties (Individually and Collectively, the “Released Parties” or “Event Organizers”), with respect to any liability, claim(s), demand(s), cause(s) of action, damage(s), loss, or expense (including court costs and reasonable attorney fees) of any kind or nature (“Liability”) which may arise out of, result from, or relate in any way to my participation in the USEF Events, including claims for Liability caused in whole or in part by the negligent acts or omissions of the Released Parties.

E. COMPLETE AGREEMENT AND SEVERABILITY CLAUSE: This Agreement represents the complete understanding between the parties regarding these issues and no oral representations, statements or inducements have been made apart from this Agreement. If any provision of this Agreement is held to be unlawful, void, or for any reason unenforceable, then that provision shall be deemed severable from this Agreement and shall not affect the validity and enforceability of any remaining provisions.

I HAVE CAREFULLY READ THIS DOCUMENT IN ITS ENTIRETY, UNDERSTAND ALL OF ITS TERMS AND CONDITIONS, AND KNOW IT CONTAINS AN ASSUMPTION OF RISK, RELEASE AND WAIVER FROM LIABILITY, AS WELL AS A HOLD HARMLESS AND INDEMNIFICATION OBLIGATIONS.

By signing below, I (as the participant or as the Parent/Legal Guardian of the minor identified below) hereby accept and agree to the terms and conditions of this Agreement in connection with my (or the minor’s) participation in any USEF Event. If, despite this Agreement, I, or anyone on my behalf or the minor’s behalf, makes a claim for Liability against any of the Released Parties, I will indemnify, defend and hold harmless each of the Released Parties from any such Liabilities as the result of such claim.

RIDER/DRIVER/HANDLER/VAULTER/LONGEUR (mandatory)

Signature: ________________________________
Print Name: ________________________________

TRAINER (mandatory)

Signature: ________________________________
Print Name: ________________________________

COACH (mandatory)

Signature: ________________________________
Print Name: ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: (Required if Rider/Driver/Handler/Vaulter/Longeur is a minor) _______________________________________________________________________
Print Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________Emergency Contact Phone No. __________________________________

Is Rider/Driver/Vaulter a U.S. Citizen:  ____Yes  ____No

UNITED STATES EQUESTRIAN FEDERATION : 4001 WING COMMANDER WAY : LEXINGTON, KY 40511 : 859.258.2472 : FAX 859.231.6662 : USEF.ORG
I have read the rules concerning competitions as printed in the Arabian Horse Association (AHA) Handbook / Directory and Competition Prize List and agree to be bound by and subject to those Rules.

AHA ASSUMPTION OF RISK, RELEASE AND INDEMNIFICATION

This document waives very important legal rights. Read it carefully before signing.

In consideration for AHA permitting me to participate in this Competition, and by signing the entry blank, I agree as follows:

1. I agree that I choose to participate voluntarily in this Competition, as a rider, driver, handler, lessee, owner, agent, coach, trainer, junior exhibitor, or as a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor.

2. I AM FULLY AWARE AND ACKNOWLEDGE THAT HORSE SPORTS AND PARTICIPATION IN THIS COMPETITION INVOLVE SERIOUS RISK OF HARM INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, RISKS OF ACCIDENT, INJURIOUS BODILY INJURY, INCLUDING DEATH, BROKEN BONES, HEAD INJURIES, TRAUMA, PAIN, AND SUFFERING, AND PROPERTY DAMAGE. I ASSUME ALL RISKS OF HARM TO ME, MY HORSE OR MY PROPERTY.

3. I AGREE for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns to release AHA, the Competition, the Facilities leased by the Competition and the owner(s) of the facilities and all of their respective officers, officials, employees, agents, personnel, volunteers, affiliated organizations and insurers (collectively the "Released Parties") from any and all claims for damage, loss, or injury to myself, other persons, horses or other property belonging to me to the fullest extent permitted by law that arises out of or relates in any way to the Competition and my participation in the Competition including, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, DAMAGES, LOSS, OR INJURY RESULTING FROM ANY ACTS, FAILURE TO ACT, NEGLIGENCE OR NEGLIGENT OF OTHER PARTICIPANTS, THE RELEASED PARTIES, THEIR CONTRACTORS OR INVITEES, as well as for theft, vandalism, fire, other casualty damage, or damage arising out of any defects in the premises.

4. I AGREE to indemnify and hold harmless (that is, to pay all losses, damages, attorneys fees and costs of) the Released Parties from and against any and all claims, demands, penalties, actions, losses, costs, damages, injuries, liabilities and obligations (including attorneys fees) of whatsoever kind and nature, which may be asserted against or incurred by any of them as a result of (1) my participation in the Competition or (2) any act, failure to act, or neglect (a) by me, my agents, employees, riders, handlers, trainers, coaches, drivers, contractors or invitees, or (b) by any animal owned or exhibited by me or in my custody or control.

5. I AGREE and represent that I am qualified and eligible to enter and/or participate in the Competition, and every horse I am entering is qualified and eligible as entered.

6. I AGREE to accept AS FINAL any decision of AHA, the Show Commission or Show Officials concerning my qualification or the qualification of my horse to enter the Competition or any results of the Competition, except to the extent that the Rules of AHA, the Competition, EC or USEF Equestrian permit a protest or hearing of such decisions. Should a hearing be requested, I agree to accept AS FINAL the decision of the particular hearing body. I agree to release, hold harmless and not to sue AHA, the Competition Sponsor, their officers, directors, employees, volunteers or members concerning any decision of AHA, the Competition, its Show Commission, Show Officials or any hearing body that relates to my qualifications or my horse(s) qualifications to enter the Competition or any results of the Competition.

7. I AGREE that AHA has the sole right to control, sell, supervise or give away (or assign to others the right to do so) the exclusive rights to broadcast, televise, reproduce, transmit and disseminate all or part of this event, and I agree that AHA may use or assign, in any way AHA sees fit, photographs, films, videos, audios, cablecasts, or other likenesses of me and my horse taken during the course of the Competition for the promotion, coverage or benefit of the Competition of AHA. Those likenesses shall not be used to advertise a product and they may not be used in such a way which implies endorsement of any company, product, product category or service. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim to compensation, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or misappropriation.

8. By signing below as a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I consent to the child’s participation and agree to all of the above provisions, and further agree to assume all of the obligations of this Assumption of Risk, Release and Indemnification personally and on behalf of the child. This AHA Assumption of Risk, Release and Indemnification is governed by the laws of the State of Colorado and is intended to be interpreted as broadly as possible. I agree that exclusive jurisdiction and venue (place) for any legal action against AHA, its directors, employees, volunteers or agents shall be in the local district courts or the federal court of the State of Colorado. If any part of this Agreement is determined to be unenforceable, all other parts shall remain effective.

Federation entry agreement

By entering a Federation-licensed Competition and signing this entry blank as the Owner, Lessee, Trainer, Manager, Agent, Coach, Driver, Rider, Handler, Vaulter or Longeuer and on behalf of myself and my principal, representatives, employees and agents and agents, I agree that I am subject to the Bylaws and Rules of The United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. (the “Federation”) and the local rules of this Competition. I agree to be bound by the Bylaws and Rules of the Federation and of any Federation-licensed Competitions (collectively the “Rules”). I agree to accept as final all decisions of the Hearing Officials, the Federation, their officials, directors and employees for any action taken under the Rules. I represent that I am eligible to enter and/or participate under the Rules, and every horse I am entering is eligible as entered. I also agree that as a condition of and in consideration of acceptance of entry, the Federation and/or the Competition may use or assign photographs, videos, audios, cable - casts, broadcasts, internet, film, new media or other likenesses of me and my horse taken during the course of the Competition for the promotion, coverage or benefit of the Competition, sport, or the Federation. Those likenesses shall not be used to advertise a product and they may not be used in such a way as to jeopardize amateur status. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim to compensation, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or misappropriation. The construction and application of Federation Rules are governed by the laws of the State of New York, and any action instituted against the Federation must be filed in New York State. See GR908.4.

Federation release, assumption of risk, Waiver, and Indemnification this document waives important legal rights, read it carefully before signing.

I AGREE to indemnify for my participation in the Competition to the following: I AGREE that the Federation and Competition as used herein includes the Licensee and Competition Management, as well as all of their officials, officers, directors, employees, agents, personnel, volunteers and Federation affiliates.

I AGREE that I choose to participate voluntarily in the Competition with my horse, as a rider, driver, handler, vaulter, longeur, lessee, owner, agent, coach, trainer, or as parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor. I am fully aware and acknowledge that horse sports and the Competition involve inherent dangerous risks of accident, loss, and serious bodily injury including broken bones, head injuries, trauma, pain, suffering or death. (“Harm”).

I AGREE to hold harmless and release the Federation and the Competition from all claims for money damages or otherwise for any Harm to me or my horse and for any Harm of any nature caused by me or my horse to others, even if the Harm arises or results, directly or indirectly, from the negligence of the Federation or the Competition.

I AGREE to expressly assume all risks of Harm to me or my horse, including Harm resulting from the negligence of the Federation or the Competition. I AGREE to indemnify (that is, to pay all losses, damages, or costs incurred by) the Federation and the Competition and to hold them harmless with respect to claims for Harm to me or my horse, and for claims made by others for any Harm caused by me or my horse while at the Competition. I have read the Federation Rules about protective equipment, including Granting of Permission, and I am entitled to wear protective equipment without penalty, and I acknowledge that the Federation strongly encourages me to do so while WARNING that no protective equipment can guard against all injuries. If I am a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I consent to the child’s participation and agree to all of the above provisions and AGREE to assume all of the obligations of this Release. I represent that I have the requisite training, coaching and abilities to safely compete in this competition. I AGREE that if I am injured at this competition, the medical personnel treating my injuries may provide information on my injury and treatment to the Federation on the official USEF accident/injury report form.

BY SIGNING BELOW, I AGREE to be bound by all applicable Federation Rules and all terms and provisions of this entry blank and all terms and provisions of this Prize List. If I am signing and submitting this Agreement electronically, I acknowledge that my electronic signature shall have the same validity, force and effect as if affixed by my signature by my own hand. BOD 12/31/11 Effective 12/1/11

Owner ** Mandatory
Print Name
Must be Adult
Signature

Trainer or Custodian of horse @ show ** Mandatory
Print Name
Must be Adult
Signature

Rider 1 ** Mandatory
Print Name
Must be Adult
Signature

Rider 2
Print Name
Must be Adult
Signature

Rider 3
Print Name
Must be Adult
Signature

Coach – (if applicable) USEF #
Print Name
Must be Adult
Signature

Print Minor Name Here
Print Parent/Guardian Name Here
Must be Adult
Signature

Print Minor Name Here
Print Parent/Guardian Name Here
Must be Adult
Signature

***** EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER FOR EXHIBITOR

MUST BE SIGNED IN AT LEAST 3 PLACES BY ADULTS ONLY

AHA or USEF/EC Membership is not required for Parents/Guardians signing for minors.
FINALLY, THE INSURANCE YOU NEED AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

Now with just a few clicks, you can purchase the valuable coverage you and your family need.
You deserve the peace of mind that comes with having affordable, easy-to-understand benefits for you and your family. Now with your paid-fan or competing USEF Membership, you can sign up for a range of benefits from well-known, established insurance companies, with savings up to 35% or more!

You Can Get Coverage For...

- Individual/Family Health Insurance
- Teledoc
- Global Health Insurance
- Personal Liability, Death & Disability Insurance
- Group Health Insurance
- Free Mental Health First Aid
- Ground & Air Ambulance
- Financial Lock
- Dental, Vision, Disability, Accident, Critical Illness, and Life Insurance
- Farm, Equine, & Pet Insurance

These benefits can be customized for individuals, families, business owners, executives, and your employees.

Visit USEF.org/insurance to learn more and find your rate today.
Or call us at (800) 349-1082 to speak with your USEF benefits team.
The Arabian Horse Association is a major equine association serving members in the United States and Canada. It registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses and administers more than $3 million in annual prize money. AHA produces championship events, recognizes over 500 Arabian horse shows and distance rides annually and provides activities and programs that promote breeding and ownership. For information about Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses, call 303-696-4500, e-mail info@ArabianHorses.org or visit ArabianHorses.org.

Join AHA through your local club for the following great member benefits:

- Subscription Arabian Horse Life magazine
- Reduced rate for competition privileges across a variety of disciplines for local, regional and national AHA-approved shows and rides
- Peace of mind with 1 million in personal liability insurance through Equisure
- Preferred rates on horse registrations and transfers
- Preferred rates on ArabDataSource, the world’s largest online Arabian horse resource
- No annual fee, low interest rate Bank of America affinity credit card
- Numerous opportunities to participate in award recognition and prize money programs
- Show circuits for AHA members at local, regional and national levels

Contact your local club: Ronald Bartholomew (315) 209-9186

The Judges & Stewards Commissioner is responsible for handling written and signed complaints relating to judges and stewards' conduct when filed by exhibitors, show officials, AHA members or others, and when accompanied by a ten-dollar ($10.00) filing fee (Resolution 5-90). Other comments, compliments, questions, inquiries are encouraged when appropriate (no filing, incorporated). Write: Judges & Stewards Commissioner, PO Box 4-807-B, Annex, CO 80044-0843, (303) 696-4517.
Robert S. Tupper Chautauqua County Fairgrounds
Footing & Ring Dimensions

Ring 1 - Main Ring --- 150’ x 285’ with Sand Footing
Ring 2 & 3 – Lower Rings --- 150’ x 300’ with Sand Footing
Ring 4 – Sport Horse/Jumping Ring --- 150’ x 225’ – Rubber/Sand Mix
ATTENTION COMPETITORS!

Please take a minute to fill out a Competition or Licensed Official Evaluation to help make your competition experience even better.

Log in to your My USEF account at www.usequestrian.org

On your dashboard, scroll down to Member Tools

Click on Competition/Official Evaluation

Questions? Email CustomerCare@usef.org
WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC. MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Applicant(s) Name_____________________________________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip______________________________________________________Telephone___________________________

Email_______________________________________________Website__________________________________________

*NOTE: All Annual Memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.

Type of Membership (check one): Fee (Add $10 for Foreign Memberships) All Canadian & Foreign payments must be in U.S. Funds.

____ Renewal   ____New Membership

___  $1,000 Life – Individual Only

___  $1,000 Junior Life – Individual Only – Birth Date ________________________

___  $60 Annual Family/Firm – Immediate family unit consisting of parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. *List names below.

___  $50 Annual – Individual Only

___  $35 Annual Associate – Individual Only – *Limited Membership Privileges. No discount on registration & transfer fees; no vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

___  $30 Annual Junior - Individual Only - Age 18 & Under - Birth Date _________________________. No vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

*Family/Firm membership please list individuals names, name of designated voter & dates of birth for children under 18.

________________________________________________        ________________________________________________

________________________________________________        ________________________________________________

________________________________________________        ________________________________________________

*New members receive a literature packet: Member-breeder list, Welsh Pony Leaflet; Welsh Cob Brochure; Care/Feeding booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rulebook & By-Laws; 3” WPCSA Window Decal.

Complete form & mail with fee to: Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., 720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655

Amount Enclosed _____________________ or charge to my  (circle one)  Visa  or  MasterCard

Name as it appears on card ______________________________________________________________________________

Card Number _____________________________________________________ 3-digit Security Code   _________________

Exp. Date _______________________  Signature ___________________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP

1. a) Any person, firm or corporation owning or interested in Welsh ponies or cobs shall be eligible for membership.
2. b) There shall be two (2) classes of membership: voting and non-voting.

Voting memberships are defined as follows:

1. Senior Life Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
2. Annual Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
3. Family/Firm – immediate family unit - parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. The Family/Firm unit will be entitled to only one vote.

Non-Voting Memberships shall be defined as follows:

4. Junior Life Membership – those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year. Upon reaching 18, the membership will become Senior Life.
5. Annual Associates - those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year & who are interested in the breed but do not desire full membership privileges. No reduction of transfer & registration fees.
6. Junior Membership - those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.

Privileges WPCSA Members: Reduced registration and transfer fees (with the exception of Annual Associate members); Privilege of appearing in the Member-Breeder Directory (with the exception of Junior & Annual Associate members); Right to compete for High Score Awards; Subscription to quarterly WPCSA Welsh Review Newsletter. All new members receive a complimentary literature packet. New Life members receive a complimentary pin; new Annual, Family/Firm & Annual Assoc. members receive a complimentary three-inch decal; new Junior members receive a complimentary poster.

Note: Your dues or contribution to the association are not deductible as charitable contributions. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine whether they may be deducted under other provisions of the law (such as the provisions relating to the deductibility of business expenses.)
2021 Horse Show Sponsorship Form

We are proud to announce the return of the Elmira Arabian & Sport Horse Classic, May to be held on August 14-15th and the Fall Finale held on October 8-11th. Both shows will be held at the Chemung County Fairgrounds, Horseheads, New York. This horse show will offer classes for everyone ranging from lead liners to seasoned professionals.

**Sponsorship opportunities are now available – Promote your company, business, or organization while supporting a great cause:**

**Blue Ribbons Sponsor:** $50.00 – Provides ribbons/trophy for one qualifying class & corresponding championship, sponsors name announced during the show. Sponsors name will be added to a banner with all other sponsors at this level and displayed at the show.

**Bronze Sponsor:** $100.00 – Provides ribbons/trophy for three qualifying classes & accompanying championship class and sponsor name announced during the show. Sponsors name will be added to a banner with all other sponsors at this level and displayed at the show.

**Silver Sponsor:** $250.00 Provides ribbons/trophies for entire morning, afternoon, or evening session of classes. Sponsors name will be announced throughout the show and a custom sponsor banner displayed. Specialty ribbon presentations can be accommodated and ad space in prize list available.

**Gold Sponsor:** $500.00 & Above – Provides an exhibitor hospitality function available to all exhibitors along with providing ribbons/trophies for one morning, afternoon or evening session of classes. Sponsors name will be announced throughout the show and a custom sponsor banner displayed. Specialty ribbon presentations can be accommodated and ad space in prize list available.

Please note: All artwork for the Silver & Gold sponsors custom banners must be submitted by August 1st to ensure a banner to be displayed at the show. All artwork must be emailed to ronniegbinc@gmail.com. Additional banners can also be displayed if supplied by sponsor.

Additional donations in the form of merchandise are also welcome. Please feel free to contact us to further discuss.

Thank you for sponsorship and for partcipating in this exciting event. Please make checks payable to the Elmira Arabian & Sport Horse Classic and mail this completed form to:

**Elmira Arabian & Sport Horse Classic**
**Horse Show Sponsorship**
**313 Barker Road**
**Jordan, NY 13080**
**315 - 209-9186**
**ronniegbinc@gmail.com**

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________________

Level of Sponsorship: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Total Amount Enclosed: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Attention WPCSA Exhibitors:

WPCSA CLASS DESCRIPTIONS
All current Class descriptions and specifications can be found at:
https://wpcs.org/compete/class-specs/

The WPCSA Rule Book can be found at:
https://wpcs.org/compete/rule-rules/

Lodging Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-795-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-739-9205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-739-3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garden</td>
<td>Big Flats</td>
<td>607-795-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>607-734-4211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlewood Suites</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-873-7676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Jacket Inn</td>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>607-734-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Twain</td>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>607-733-9144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WPCSA SHOW FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halter Classes</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Classes</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stake Classes</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping Divisions</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Entry Fee</td>
<td>$25/pony after September 19th, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Fee (Welsh Only)</td>
<td>$10 Halter/Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5 Performance only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Fee</td>
<td>$40 per Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-member fee</td>
<td>$5 per Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-member measurement fee per pony/coh)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL STALL FEES AND REFUND PLEASE SEE PAGE 17

RULES AND REGULATIONS - Please Read Rules and Regulations Carefully For Your Benefit

1. Eligibility: All ponies/cobs/half-Welsh/part-bred Welsh must be registered with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, Inc., the WPCS, the WPCSC, or, if under one year, be eligible for registration. Only animals registered with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, Inc. will receive points. An animal must be shown under its full registered Welsh number and name. If the animal is under one year and not yet registered, submit a copy of the dam’s Certificate of Registration, the registration number and registered name of the sire and the proposed registration name of entry. Unnamed foals may not be shown. A breeding pony may not be shown in both Section A and Section B classes, nor may a cob be shown in both Section C and Section D classes during the same year. All lease agreements must be officially recorded through the Society office. All recorded leases are designated as such on animal’s Certificate of Registration. Leased animals being shown must present a copy of registration listing the lessee.

2. Measurement: All Halter animals 6 years and over, and all performance animals must present a copy of a WPCSA or USEF permanent measurement card or measurement conducted during current competition year, or be measured. Measurements to occur: October 7th 6:00PM AM – By Appointment ONLY

3. Exhibitors, parents and/or guardians of minor exhibitors shall indemnify and hold harmless the WPCSA, Elmira Arabian & Sport Horse Classic, their officers, employees, and/or all Horse Show Officials and Employees from any and all liability resulting from injury and/or loss sustained by any person, child, or ward of such parent/guardian, in any manner occasioned.

4. Entries: If you have a current measurement card, please include a copy of it. Exhibitor numbers will not be issued until ALL paperwork is in order, payment is received and any measuring has occurred. PLEASE take time for fill our entry form completely. Exhibitors may submit entries by USPS, email or overnight mail. Entries MUST be emailed to lhager6486@gmail.com

5. SAFETY FIRST: The safety of our exhibitors, their animals, and the public is our highest concern. Please keep your animals under control at all times and do not put them in dangerous situations. Be especially mindful of children, either inside or outside the show ring. For animals in harness, animals must be fully bridled while hitching and unhitching. Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched anywhere on the show grounds will result in the instant elimination and removal from the show grounds.

6. Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show ground. Harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is in place.

WPCSA Membership Statement

Every entry at a WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: 1) shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition; 2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; 3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the competition, the WPCSA, their officials, Directors, and Employees harmless for any action taken; 4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury, loss (including death), sickness or disease (including communicable disease) and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, the competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA or the competition. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or others under my direction and control at any WPCSA event.

I have read the WPCSA Membership Statement and agree to all the terms and conditions as written.

Participant signature (parent/guardian if minor)